
          Meny Glaskogen  
 

Gubbhylla 
Flatbread roll with a stir of herring, egg, anchovy and chive, 

served with green salad and roasted pumpkin seeds  
Lactose-free and can be ordered without gluten 

SEK 129 

 

 

Älgsjön 
Country bread with a smoked venison stir, blueberries 

and pickled spruce shoots, served on green salad with balsamico dressing and roasted pumpkin seeds 
Lactose-free and can be ordered without gluten 

SEK 139 

 

 

Rödvattnet 
Country bread with cold smoked rein deer sausage,     

brie cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, herb dip and pickled spruce shoots 
Can be ordered without gluten 

SEK 139 

 

 

Burger à la Kalvudden 

BBQ-spiced hamburger, sauce, tomatoes, pickled red onion, green salad in pretzel bread, 

served with chips, coleslaw, pickled spruce shoots and homemade herb dip  
Lactose-free and can be ordered without gluten 

SEK 159 (Double burger SEK 179) 

 

 

Burger à la Vedvika 
BBQ-spices red beet burger with hummus, salad, tomatoes, pickled red onions, chips and herb dip  

in pretzel bread, served with chips, coleslaw, pickled spruce shoots and homemade herb dip. 
Lactose-free,,vegan, dairy-free and can be ordered without gluten 

SEK 159 

 

 



 
 

Tapas à la Buvattnet 
Tapas with two different types of venison (varying rein deer, moose, deer, wild boar),  

cold smoked reindeer sausage, vension paté, brie and blue cheeses, grapes,  
bread sticks and cloudberry dip 

Can be ordered without gluten 

SEK 189 

 

Potatoes à a Dammarna 
Baked potatoes with shrimp stir, herring stir or wild meat stir,  

served on green salad with balsamico dressing and roasted pumpkin seeds 
Gluten-free & Lactose-free 

SEK 149 

 

Fisketjärn 

Hot smoked rainbow trout with homemade potato salad & dill cream 

served on green salad with balsamico dressing and roasted pumpkin seeds 
Gluten-free 

SEK 199 

 

Sjöändan vegan 

Pastasalad with olives, peppers, pesto, sun-dried tomatoes, 

vegan feta cheese, soybeans, kidney beans & roasted pumpkin seeds 
Vegan & lactose-free 

 

SEK 149 

 

Waffle Herrgårdsbacken 
Waffle with a smoked venison stir with pickled spruce shoots or herring stir  

SEK 129 (SEK 159 double waffle) 

 

Waffle Lenungen 
Waffle with cream, ice cream, berries and meadowsweet sirup or spruce shoot sirup 

Or choose between 4 types of jam (cloudberry, blueberry, strawberry, raspberry) 

SEK 79 (SEK 109 double waffle) 

 

 

 


